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MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH RELICS. menus. The first example of the possibility of trans- orifices holds in solution a large percentage of bicar-

Commercial wireless telegraphy may hardly be said atlantic telegraphy without wires was afforded on the bonate of soda, which solidifies as it spreads over the 
as yet to have a history. Many years from now, how- occasion when Marconi received, on board the "Phila- surrounding land, leaving the surface as white as 
ever, when the story of its rise will be written, the delphia," messages up to 1,551 miles, and a test let- though covered by snow. F'ew persons visit these 
historian will find it necessary to present no small ter up to 2,099 miles. Marconi's record of that fact springs, on account of their inaccessibility, but, with 

account of the first r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�--, the extension of the 

sent across the Atlan- • ciscO', the place will cer-
messages that were 

j1 � 
railroad from San Fran-

tic, as well as of the _ ... �e.-r.. ......... __ tainly become a popu-

practical us{:s to which lar resort. The water 

wireless tfAegraphy was is ice cold, but those 

applied in the early THE TRANSATLANTIC TIMBS. who venture to take a 

days of. its develop- mud bath profess to find 

ment. The story would <-- ,t .�o< I . � great relief from their 

not 1:Je complete with- maladies. 

out sO'me account of VOLUME I. NU)[8U'1. BULLETINS In the vicinity there 

the first wireless news- are numberless mineral I. SO p m. • • First Signal received, 
paper published on THE TRANSATLANTIC TIMES 66 miles from Needles springs of great vol-

shipboard, and without ume and potency. A 

reproductions of the Published 011 board the, The most important dispatches 2-40 " Was that you .. St. Pau)"" 1 So miles remarkable fact relat-

first messages trans- .. ST PAUL:' at Sea,£I' route 

I 
are published on the '?P�ite from Needles. ing to the mud springs 

for England, November 15th, page. As all know, thl. 15 the 
mitted across the At- 1899. -

first time that such a venture is that every earth-
-- ,as this has been undertaken. A 2-50 UJlrrah I Welcome Home! Where are quake shock in the lantic waters. 

Not the least inter
esting of the records 
which will be carefully 

preserved for this fu
ture historian is a copy 
of the first newspaper 
ever published aboard 
ship, containing wire
less news sent from 
shore. Through the 
courtesy of Messrs. 
Munroe & Munroe, of 

New York, Mr. Mar
coni's representatives 

in this cO'untry, we are 
enabled to present a 
facsimi'le 
of t h i s  

reproduction 

interesting 

One Dollar per Copy in I S <wopal'er published at Sea you 1 " i •• ,tll WIreless Telegraph mes- State, nO' matter how aid of the ::ieamen s Fund. I ,'ges received and printed 011 
" ship going twenty knot.. an distant it may be, can 
I I 3-30 40 miles, La,I)·smith, Kimberle.v and .\11'. \V W Bradfield, Belitor 

111 - Chief. Mr T Bowden. 
As··i;tant Editor. Miss J B 
H;lhnan, Treasurer. Mr H H 
l1.cClure, Managing Editor. 

lour. be detected by action of Mafekinu: holdmg out wel l. NQ.ilJg battle. 
"This is lhl.� 52nn voyage 

t:astward of the .. St Paul." 
'Chere are 375 paSl'!ellgers 011 

board, cQuntlllg the distin· 
Through the courtesy' of :vtr guislled and extinguisheu 

G Marconi, the oassengers on The days' Tuns have heen 
board the "St Paul," are las follows ;-
accorded a rare privilege, that

' 

of receiving news several hOUTS 
before landing: Mr Marconi 
and his asslStants have arranged 
for work the ap�aTatus used in 
reporting the Yacttt Ra-ce in 
New York, a n d  are now receiv
ing d ispatches from thei. 
station at the Needle�. \V-ar" 
news from South Africa and 

Nov. '1lh 
loth 

" 1 Ith , 
12th 
13th 

" 141h 
,. 15th 

4�5 
436 
425 
424 
431 
414 
412 

home messages from London 97 miles tn Nee,fI.·s at 12 
�nd Paris are being recelvefl. 1 f)'clock, :.,J, IV •• 15th. 

Is.noo men rccenrly lande.1. the springs, for either 

3-4", .. At.Ladrsmith nO more killed: ilom-

.4.00 

\1f\rdmellt at KI,,,berleye,r,,cled the destruction 
of ONE TIN POT. It Wad auctioow,1 for 
£200 It is f .. lt that ·p .. riod of anxiety and 
�train is -dVCI\ anll tll'\t our turn has come. II 

Son)" to sy 
•• Charleston" is lost. 

I he U. S. A. Cruiser 
All io�nds saved 

The tloankg of the Editors are j1"iven to Capt II" 
Jamison, who gr"'-Ilts us th(-:, privelf';.!\a, ,-01 t!li., 
lS�uer-· . 

the flow of water is in
creased or the soil 
which surrounds them 
quakes. It is said a'lso 
that at regular periods 
the water of the springs 
ebbs and rises like the 
tide. 

••• 

FACSIMILE OF THE F IRST NEWSPAPER E VER PUBLISHED A1iOARD SHIP CONTAINING WIRELESS NEWS 

FROM SHORE. MARCONI'S SIGNATURE AUTHENTICATES THE ORIGINAL. 

It is said that work 
on the mono-rail high
speed electric railway 
from Liverpool to Man
chester will IH"obably 

THE MARCONI APPARATUS WITH WHICH THE NEWS FOR THE FIRST WIRELESS 

P Al'ER WAS RECEIVED. 

THE HAND PRESS ON WHltlH THE FlRlIT WIRELESS NEWSPAPER EVER ISSUED 

ON SHIPBOARD WAS PRINTED. 

sheet. The .paper was published on board the "St. 
Paul" of the American Line, at sea, en route for Eng
land, on November 15, 1899. It bears Mr. Marconi's 
Signature. 

The apparatus used for the publication of this first 
of wireless newspapers involved no additional ex
pense. Indeed, the newspaper may be said to have 

... 

:44e ... ·4 

is here presented in facsimile, and will constitute 
what will some day be still another relic of early 
wireless telegraphy. 

For Americans, the most important step in the de
velopment of wire'less telegraphy was the transmis
sion from Cape Cod of President Roosevelt's greet, 
ings to Edward VII. That message, written in the 

• 

President's own hand, 
has been carefully 
preserved. Mr. Mar-
coni's transcript is 
h e r  e reproduced. 
Other wireless curios 
could be pictured, al
most without number. 
Those that have been 
shown, however, may 
be cO'nsidered of most 
historical value. 

The Mud Sprlngll of" 
Mendocino. 

FACSIMILE OF MARCONI'S ORIGINAL RECORD OF THE FIRST TRANSATLANTIC 

MESSAGES RECEIVED. ON 1iOARD THE "PHILADELPHIA." 

The mud springs 
of Mendocino County, 

been the logical outcome of wireless communication 
itself. News was received from shore by means of 
the regular working outfit of the vessel. It was set 
up in type, and then printed on the small hand-press 
With which every ship is provided fO'r the printing of 

California, are located 
sixteen miles northeast of Westport on the coast. 
They occupy a space of 25 acres at an altitude of 
1,400 feet above the sea, and number thirty or forty, 
with vents ranging from three feet in diameter to 
three inches. The water which bubbles out of th:e 
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be begun this summer. The trains on the new road 
are to run at the rate of 110 miles an hour, and are 
expected to reduce the time from Liverpool to Man
chester from 40 minutes to ID minutes. 
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MR. MARCONI'S TRANSCRIPT OF THE MESSAGE smr� 
1iY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TO XINa EDWAll.]) VIL 
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